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to Brunch belong to the

among Policy Holder*, 

omiiuon of Cumidu.

. and every information,
ml Branrh, Ne. 35 Water

r. DeBLOIS,
General Agent .

>Lli\4» OFF 

al Grocery Store,
3HM0ND STREET.
S

toCKKKY,
til.ASS XVARK.

CODFISH.
HKRU1NU, Ac. 

enrv.1 off b«-forv iLr let of May,

I*. N. t*ATE.
1R*4. ll may 1

* TENDERS, ntltlmKtl to the 
igAivd, and marked on the enve- 
dvr for Indian Supplice,” will bo 
»|> to n<Hin of Tuvatlay, the first 
■iI next. f.<r the following articles, 
hem, to lie delivered to the Indian 
dent on Ij«*nnox Island, in such 
and at micli limeti as nisy be re
in ui :—Flour, Tea, Sugar, Colton, 
■l asaine. Lumber. Shingles, Nails, 
of grove rice and dry gtxnls must 

r the Tenders.
•st or any tender not necessarily

««paper inserting this advertise 
i>ut authority fnun this Depart 
•ugh the (Queen’s Printer, will 
ment for the same

L. VANKOÜQHNET.
Deputy of the SuiN-rintemlent 

General of Indian Affairs, 
it of Indian Affair*. )
February >th, 1884, |______U apl

BBR!
I'S NO. 3 WHARF,
. P. Hog**'» Old SUM).

>t Seasoned Vine, 1, If, 1* and 2 
Inch. Ac., Ac., 

o Hemlock Boards, 
o Spruce do., 
o Studding,2x3,3x3,2x6,2x6, Ac., 
ilar Shingles, No. 1, 
nice do., 
ick,
ipboards, Noe. 1 and 2.

Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
ta, Kafiiao Deal, Ac., end all other 
.umber suitable for Building pur-

above to be sold cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS, 
ake's Wluirf, No. 8. apH—ly
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THE HERALD.'
PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY

ONE DOLL A It DE It YEAH
IN ADVANCE

)l>rilM>M'i Bnllrtlng. W>.l NMr 
4)arrn ftlrrrl, < hnrleltrlnwn. 

I*rlnrr Kdwnrd Mn.d.

THE HERALD
lias sim rut

lAiryrMl Circulation of mu/ 
ini/a’r on this I Miami,

ASH I* ISI *r.A*ISll AT lilt HATt nt

TWO lll'NIIKKIi COI’IKS A MONTH

fwreat Kale !
New Spring: Print*,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

JUST OPENED
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE

Mortgage Sale.

I'O be hold by public Auction, ■ n M 
the twent -third day of June next.

Tlivsv Prints having liven Uniglit previous to tin* 
vv|it. tlnlv, will Ik* olio rot 1 to our vustoiuvvs with

advanev of 7J ]w?r 
that advantage.

Advertisement* Inserted at rr*
Advertisements, without Inelrurilone t< 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.

niable rale*

Remittance* can be made by registered telle 
AdiIrena all b-tler* and <*orr*«|»ti>dctirv 

H kkalii Office. Ctuevn street, < liarlolteto1

RICHARII WAI.SII, l-uhll.hrr. 

(ALEMIIlll Kill Al'KII., ISS4.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OK

Call F Y AM) WHIT F COTTONS,

AJD
1884, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the 

I Court House, in Charlottetown, in Queen’s* 
1 County, all that tract, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 

i .*f Charlottetown, in Queen'* County, in the 
1 said Island. Ling a part of Town Lot 

No 7*». in the fourth hundred of Town 
I*A* in Charlotte in the an id Iwland. and 
l*>unded as follows : Commencing at the 

I north-east angle ol Town Ld KumL-r 76; 
thencC extending weetwardly along the 

1 south side of Fnxroy Stieel for the distance 
of eighty-four (84) feet . thence by :» right 

, angle line to said street southwardly for the 
! distance of tbirty-MX (345. feet. th.-nce by a

Crallel line to eaid street eighty-four 81; 
ft t-i the wi at boundary of I'riuee Street ;

1 thence following the course thereof north
wardly thirty-six (36 feet to the place of 
commencement.

The above sale i* made under and by 
vu lue of a |fower of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage Laring date the 
First <1 y <-f June. A I) 1fcG6. mid made 
lietween William John Fraser. <.f Charlotte
town. aforvaaitl, and Mary Fraser, hi* wife, 
of the oLe part, and William Warren L>rd. 
of the same place, of the othei part, anil of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 

• Stilling. Trustee, i* now the Assign»* .
For terms and particulars of sale apply 

at the office of Sullivan & McNeill, Bar 
i risters, Ac.

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee.
Assignee •• Mortgagee

Dated 14th March, A. I). 1*84 —3m i r!9

lie Is flight when the flop! i tin- cotton market wa* at its lowest |*unt.

« * CIIASOK*.
First Quarter 2ml day. Mi. 4 .1 
Full Moon lot!• day. 7b. li.Sm 
1-asl Quarter I-lit day. lib. 4£2tn. 
New MUOII Xttli day. isti. 45 In»., a

u. m.. Houlb.

a» HKT» Kisr.k

1 Tuesday
Wr«t.
Tlmr.
Krltlay

Sunday
Monday

Wed.

Friday
1:
u
ll

Wed.
Thtir.

•Jtl Sunday
VI Mun.
22
;.i Wr.1
24 Tlmr.
■jr> Krltlay
» salunlny

snnilwt
»
•JV Tuvnlay
.1» W.,l

b. in. |h. in.

43 morn

10 47
11 :«

McLEOD, MORSON
t McÇUARRIE,

&AI1ISTEIS & âïïBIHYS-AT-Lâf,
Office in Old Bank,

[UP STAIRS

Charlottetown. February 27. 18S|

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery. 

NOTARIES 1‘VRLIC, <tY.
OFFICES—O’H.illoran’s Building, Great 

George Street, Charlottetown.
EF* Money to I*»an.

XV. XV. Sullivan, y. V. I Via sure* 11 M acnkill. 
jan!7

DR. F. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CHAHLOTT ETOW N.

Feb. IS, 1884—ly .

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus- 

» ' sels Carpets, and
4M her House Furnishing 4*oods,

pj WIIOLK8ALK AND ltKTAlIj

|C TIOICE TE IS ! VERY CHEAP,
” By tliv Clivst. Hall-Clival, ami Quarter Cheat. Also, in 
IV packages of 5, 111, 15 and 20 pounds.
si | ( ‘lijirli.ttvtMwn. F. t, 27. Irai

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C-
Try our New Tea,

I'l’ IX EX'iltA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wttolesale db Retail.

BEER A GOFF.
Charlottetown. N. v 21. 1883

u ,u be mailed parr to all ap,div..,it* I ml to 
i - Unix-rs ..I lav. lIlLt year «riih.ejt ordeunç it.

It too tain, illuitrotioo*. price*. «bract ipttnn« and 
direction* lif planting all Vegetal.1., and Fl-*ter
Seed*. PU- »»r Invatnutile to all.

D.M. FERRY & CO.""»
fe 1.1 Hi eo*

THE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OKKKK8 A KUI.l, UNE (M'

Pare Drugs, ^ 

Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.

Thwnin Intelligence
RuMK. Maivh 7, 18*4 

Thu .Sovereign Pun till, in pi «•testing 
against the wrong done to religion I«y the 
late* sentence again.-t the Pro|«gundn, 
ami giving the reason why it was t«i bo 
ivgankil a> an atluinpt against the liberty 
ol (bo lluuil of tbv ('burub in the funv- 
tioiis ol bis A|*>stoliv ministry, mm It- use 
of these words ” Wu I eel that it is our 
iluty to rai-K* our voice, and dviHumve to 
the Catholic* of all nations, who are in
terested in it by so many title-, this new 
«•Hence inflicted on tin- ll«»ly See. Mean 
while, we still strive, m the best way 
|*>-siblc. to nnividv for the administrative 
requirements of this va-t and -ttlen«li«l 
institution. Rut the iii<»re«>ur«lilnculties 
increase, and the ni«»rv painful our situa
tion booonitv, the mote aln# tlo weexjKK-t 
the :t—i stance «•! the Sari «si College, an«l 
liotn the faithful ol the whole worhl the 
aid of their prayers. <>f their lalstr. and of 
i heir generosity. The Holy Father-then 
exprvsstsl Ills bo|H- that, in -pile of the 
vllorts of hi* enemies, the means neces
sary lor the diffusion of the <i«»spel and 
l«»r the work of tin- A|«os|olatc may never 
tail him. This iIimoiiix- of the Holy 
Father, m» far as van l-e ju«lgv«l at present, 
has caustxl a great sen.suti«»n throughout 
Fun»|K‘. All the great Li livra l journals 
puhlished a lengthy telegraphn sum
mary ol it. while the Catholi* journals 
expresse*! their great joy at tin- wonL 

! s|*ikvii hy the Holy Father. The dcr 
nuiwii says that the Pmiiaganda sentence 
has produced a very |Ktiutn 1 impression 
in America, where tin- (’atholiv (’hun-li 
is under the immediate direction <«l this 
institution. The Vienna t'rnnih nhuitt. i 
the ofliciul organ of the Austrian <«-a 
crnmvnt. declare* that the solution -•! the ' 
Propaganda ipiowtion by Italy alone i» 
inadmissahie. willing : " It is to !*• hop*-d 
that the Italian Government ha- not jut | 

I said its final word. It should »tri\u,
1 the _ interests ol Italy itself, to tin.I 
• Da<ili< arningvmeiit acceptable {>< the 

\ aticau.’ O.ssitritton Homanoaiin«»unces 
that the Congregation of Propaganda is 
preparing a circular a»ldiv**e«l to the 
Kpisvopatv. in the etui ol translvi ring out 

! ol Italy, U* atlinini*trativu centre, e-|»e- 
cially with rvgaid to the donations and 
Lijuests of tbe taithlul for the -up|M »i t of 
tin- institution.

Affairs in Bwglanfl

The LuhIoii corre*iiondeut of the New 
York Herald telegraphs a* lbll«>w* .

A dissolution is at han«l. Your read 
ers may at any moment learn that Mr. 
Gladstone ha- mn«iv an ap|»ual to the 
country. His w«»rking majority of 
eighty <»r nvnrlj lias «IwiiHÈlc*! t«» an un 
« vi lain figure, bis |u*riy is racked with 
faction*. an«l bis Cabinet i* divided 
again*! it «ell. Ailing in mind nn«l l**ly. 
the Premier remain* in the retirement 
of hi* country house. anxi«»u« to lay aside 
the burdens of office. It i« un o|ieu se
cret that there is a Cahiuel split «»n the 
Kgyptian |*ilicy ol Mr. Gladstone. The 
Karl ol 11er by. ('oh filial Secretary, ami 
Ixml Sell«»rne. Lml High Chancellor, 
are <>p|w»ci| to fighting. Mr. < ilad*l«me

1 h It«aile

Mr. L H. Davies and the Orange Bill
To the Editor of the Hr raid.

Dkar Sib,—Ah you are aware, a Bill 
to incorporate the Loyal Orange Awovia- 
tion of British America ha* liccn before 
the House oi Common* thi* year again, 
ami hu.« met the same fate which a 
similar Bill met last year. 1 think it i* 
•mite safe to *ay that the defeat of the 
Bill wa* n«>t a great dieap|M>intmciit, 
even U» it* most an lent supporter* in the 
House of Commons at least. When the 
vote wa« taken on the second reading of 
the Bill, all the Island mem lier* were in 
their seat*, and all «»f them, with one 
exception, voted against it. Of i-oaix) 
you need not lx* told that this ex«-epti«»n 
i* the junior member for Queen'*, Mr. 
[a. 11. Davie*, and it i* concerning him I 

where make a lew olmervation*. Now,1 bi« Midlothian ...................
-[waking ■ ,1 I In Afghan», lie -aid •• ll • •« '» «• unc.ntrovertiMc fact that 
I- di-gtae.-lul that a nalion wtmm wt., thinking poi-on will do anything for 
. ill ravage» -houId in dclence ol their wll>eh he cannot luivanee a -uffleient 
native land offer their naked I «die- to reason, and surely no one eon Id he »o 
the arm» of Eim.|«-an « ienee and l„. |>re-nni|.tiou- a» to ray that the lion, 
killed Iiv the hundred thourand» tor doing gentleman in .[uestion did not have 
with rude, ignorant murage what were h'u"u 1,1,11 «uffleient renxon» for doing
lor them «lutic« «•! patriotism. How 
having «lvn<fUiice«l the massai-tv «»f Cuhul 
and Cuiuiahar, «yuibl he Mr. Gladstone) 
sanction the inassavies «•!"Teh ami Taina- 

i nieh ? Hi* (-«•!league* overlsm- him , 
they couI«1 not risk a dissolution. Kaeh 
ha«l a ix‘t measure lor the coming *v- 
sioti. Mr < ’hamlierlaiii. the President <»t 

; the Board <»l Tia«le. was |><>sing a« the 
, guanlian angel «•! marinct>. Sir William

ami suffit lent reason* 
what he did. He i.« a gentleman of legal 
training, a member of the Bar of very 
considerable practice, an astute |x»litician. 
and iLspii-e* to a bigb place in the ndl of 
statesmanship Hither be bail reason* 
or lie had not. If be ba«l not, he i* ir- 
rv*|*»n*i!»le for hi* actions, an«l should no 
longer I*? )>ermitte«l to represent an in
telligent constituency in the Federal 
Parliament. If be had rvaxuis, why did

wa« he refrain from making them known to 
tv.

Hat court. Home Secretary of State........ _
I.ti—v with till tie led l««r- •>( the < it v lho IIo,,«e. It certainly cannot he pleaii- 
Tlie re-1 were [iii.liing the lietorm Hill.'11,1 1,1 hi» I «half that he i- ha-hful and 
which they ho[«.l would incrcu-c tl,eir ! unueeu-lomerl to exprès» lu» view» in 
strength at the next election. », Mr. Parliament. lor U I» a well-known fact 
lilad.tnnc e..n-ent.»l to -uinnion- the! ,hat he i- very often on hi» feet in the 
d.wtor and lie nhed till lielieml tirahant - | Uommona, asking '[iie-tion» concerning 

k wa- done and the I .nicher'- |.i|| .hi» native I Wince, giving expreraion to

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET, 

Charlottetown, 1*. E. Island.

Kemll) Mrdlrinrs,
Spires, Kssrnrrs,

PerfuBirrv. Soaps, Sponges,
( best Preleelers, te.

/d,in./, Ilint'lt/ d Shir Ih/i’S,
I/<>rs4 .iii.l Cattle Mi llièmes, Th"rU y & 

In^rmut //. and C. l «l« the 
leadin'/ J’iitent Medn-mes.

A sjK-cial audience was granti*! 
the tilth lo the Grand Master 
the Uider «•! Malta and the mem I 
c<mi|N»*ing hi« council, who were «K- 
ou* of presenting then 
to hi* Holiness on the si 
of hi* coronation. Prince Altieri. Lieiit- 
enant-Genenil of the Pontifical Noble 
GuunI picsentol to Hi« Holiness on Fri
day morning the twelve new guard* re
cently nominated. On the Hlh the Holy 
Father granted special audience to Count 
Sxcchon, one <»t the most eminent invm- 
l*er> of the Conservative party in 11 mi

me in hom Sunkihi. I nhappily. cer- 
1,11 Iain Radicals were more *ci u pu lolls than 

the Premier. Few parliamentary *4-env* 
have l**en more exciting than the nii«l 
night « liai ge whudi I»al«ou«-hcrc. Ri< hard, 
aivl ( «twnii Icil against i he author* of the 
.Soudan ma>*;u-n«. Lh«I Ran«lolph 
Chun-hill. sevnting the kittle 11• >tn alar, 
hastened to join them with hi-» l«mith 
party. Then runic Parnell with hi* 
handful of Irish guerilla*. The Con
servative* mart lied *l«»wly In-hind under 

•u | the lca«lui s|iip of Sir Stallbnl Xortheolv. 
o|j The Ministers were hastily summoned 
i„ ' I mm lk»wning street, where they bud 
ir-1 It-eii anxiously folding Mr. Gladstone's

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
» *

—IN—

Upliolstereil Goods
Having im|H>rtcd a large sttn’k of l pholstvving CiiKwis

direct from the best markets,
We CAN and WILL give the

FROM THE FATHER:

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT ol

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, Ac.,
—OF—

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now mannlaeUtring

Parlor
Call and examine them.

One

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
Italian I American (n’»Ho«<!(own, Jann,ry " 1884-

MARBLE,
i-Yom New and Beautiful lkniyn*,

which are superior to anything 1 have 
previously had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6, 1881-ly

HICKEY & STEWART,
MAWurACTuaaaa f,pr

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No. 1 Uueen St-, Charlottetown.

THEO- CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Liu ranee’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

i '<r

Stationery and Choice Tobacco

Prescriptions Accurately prep*rod-

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. Feb 2d, 1884—lyr

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
i, ' ni en M y father n-sitle* at t.l"V«-r,

. i • L.i* b.s-ii i g real *utt«-r«r fn-iu Serol- 
.. .. .11. I the m.-Uwed letter will tell you *L*t 
i i-.irt.lous ellect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
h*a hid In hi* case. I think hie bloo.1 man 
hire contained the humor for *t leaet ten 
ye.^ni ; hut it .11.1 not »bow. ev«-|»t in the form 
of n *er>«ful.-u» *>ro on the wrist, until about 
fire year» ago. Kroto a few spots which ap- 
|wnrê>l at thet time. It frmtually spread so ae 
t*» cover his entire body. I asiure you be «ras 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he begftii using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of hi» age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I could eaelly name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHALLUS."

“It is loth a 
pleasure and

* duty f.»r me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
SI* months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous «ores. The 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
ItehiQg, ami the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow In many place* whenever 
1 moved. My suffering* were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Atasar arilla tn April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The sore» have 
all healed, ami l feel perfectly well in every 
»v«pect — being now aIPe to do a good «lay's 
\ •rk.allL ugiiT3 yearsof agv. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and 
’. tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AVKR'a SARiAi-ARlLi.t. ttlover, VL, Oct.
21, 1*82. Yours gratefully,

ll lit AM PniLLfre."

AYRR'S 8.XU* trAUILLA cures Scrofula 
ami all ScrofutouA Complaints, erysip
elas, Krtriiu, Ringworm, Ulatrhes, 
Korea, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Akin. It clears the blood of all Impa
rities, ahts digestion, stimulate# the action of 
the Keels, ami thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

VRrrARKD RT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold hy all DruggtsU; «1. six bottles tgf $5.

SALT. SALT.

I'oiigntlulatioiis I I'ul-v hihI mixing his medicine*. Cal 
th aiiniversurv " hirltsl over London i.t «me <• vltM-k i 

the morning to recall absent I.iU-tal*. 
The (iovvrtinn-nt wa* finally *nvi*l by an 
alisunlly small majority. ’ It wa* near
ly a lainou* vivtory. said Mr. I^aliou- 
t here, smiling. ’ It was a very dirty 
triuk." grow U* l Sir William llareourl. 
The inetdvitl has startlt*«l the Govern
ment. They van no longer hold to
gether the ldix-e* which supj*»rtt*i them

.... i, , , . . ., .. . <»ti the vote of censure. Their Kgyiitiun
1 lie Holy rallier has eln•>eii ( antinal i i , , i 1» i- 1 ...i., il. .. , imiH-c.liUo* have cause* 1 Ka«li«-al* who

l «himiIiiii t « » I*- the new ( amvrlvnmi ol . . 1 . t 1 w- 11., ... . . . proteste*! against presenting ly-ml >alis-
... , .. . , . . burv with a blank is«liti«-al « heiiuv lo< animal «li Pietro, who die*I sutldenlv on . , ' . 1! . . . . . . . place their entire Link ai-eount at Ins
the (fill nisiatit. al Ins residence in lyoinv, V . 1 p . .1 1 ,1 \ii i i. . . , «lisiKjsal. rmm tin* alliam-v the Mini-

I aiul will name linn to that otltev at the 1 .. ... 1 . . .1 . . . 1. .. . sters max *uner «leleat on the first trivial: uppioa« long ( <m«i>t<n v. wlneii i> e-XlK-el- . * .' 1 , , ,, . - 1 occasion which arises,ed to be* held on the 21*1 instant. ttn|
ll,v ran.v In- ll„lii,e»» « ill rai-v I , ,lh»re »a- «rent excitement in tl,,'
l'animal Mona.,, I» Valvlta. Uregliarau.l wh™ ll,v tclcyiam arrival an
.Martin,'ll, I mm ll„- Unler „l Canlmal | t. I "t;v victory m I'aml.rulgv
l-rie-l* l„ that "I ( animal lli»ho[,», | '!,l,'lv i lie tâm-ervalive» Were jubilant. 
I,them ,,•-[»« tivvlv tlm -Ur-1 V11""'"11-' Mam"" - vl,', U"n t" Ih-nrlitmi 
laivl,an S,«» „l Allan,,vaeulnl l,v the tl„- n,'w "|«i„»l u|, |.nr‘|,,-, t- ,,l
m-,gnall,i„ „1 I animal linhenlohe. ol' “,l. »»"i«hate return to offlve. In the 
Palestrina, va, al,-l I,y ll.v heath „l Cur- ",ldst ol thl' v„ur vorrre»1H,n,l-

cut met a in«tmgui*hc«l lbulual an«l

very alrong language towanls his o|>- 
|M>nent*. ami making long s|>vwhe* on 
very unim|»ortiml matter*. Pci ha|w it 
may i-e *ai«l that lie gave a party vote. 
Thi* Cfuinot I>e. for tin- greater num 
Iwr ol the party to which he 
l«el« mg* voted against the passage
of the Bill, and the Ix$advr of the 
< )p|AOsiti«>n, whom Mr. 1 hi vies never 

! lose* an opportunity of patting on 
; the hack, made a very long ami a very 
severe *|iccch against the Kill. Did ho 
vote for it on the ground that a majority 

I of hi* constituents expected him to do so ? 
Were that the case, hi* colleague, Mr. 
Krveken. would probably have done like
wise the presumption, then, is that this 

! ground is not tenable. What, then, 
were bis reason*? Perhaps be v«>ted 
thus to show hi* independence, and to 
exhibit to the worhl the tact that ho 

; could ignore with impunity a large ami 
re*|M*ctable class of voters in his native 

I county. l>oe* he forget that he i* in- 
«lchtod to the Catlndic voter* of Queen"* 
L'ounty, and particularly to the vote* of 
some of the leading Catholics of Char
lottetown, for hi* seat in the House of 
Commons. Mr. Davies' conduct in this 
matter is in keeping with his action* 
regarding the Island generally—hi* en
deavor* to deprive the fishermen of their 
right*, hi* vleetion telegram.* without 
any regard lor veracity. It might bo 
well lor him to l«ear in mind that a day 
of retribution may come sooner than ho 
oxjtects. J.

Charlottetown. March 27. 1884.

Nov.8,1882.
P. B. ISLAND.

HEAD TBSTIlllONiAl,*:

yrt>m W. K. Da*—n, K*f-
fiiARixi-mrmwM, 1st June. I**:L 

1 nurehan*!. In December la»l, a pair ««I Mr B. 
^..ranee's e«e *laas«-s. ami have muet. plwMure 

In stating that I have never had Nlaaaea ha 
«ull«*l my eye# mi well -Inremllng the smatlvsl

AYu* Otren Omnolly. Jby.

vnahlairrirrow*, let June, UNO. 
Thl* l« Irv ccrliry that I have pureha«ed fn.m 

Mr. It. lAiuruiii** two pairs of eye-glasses, one for 
my wife and the other ft»r inyseTf. anil we are 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

UXVKN.VUNNOLLY,

«lilial di Lut a, and «-I tbv Sabina, viuatvd 
by the death of ( 'animal Kilio. Caidinal 
Saceoni I atome* 1 h-an «>! the Sac ml 
College, ami leave* hi* Bishopric of 
Porto and Santa liulina lor that ot Ostia 
and Yelletri. ami Cardinal Pitra will be 
tntnslated to the See of Porto ami Santa 
Rufina from that of Frascati. The last 
See remains vacant tor the moment, but 
it is expected that Cardinal Howard will 
In? rnisc«l to this one remaining of the six 
Bishopric*, the affairs of which be a«l- 
ministervd when Bishop of Xcovcsarva, 
for several years, as Bi*ho|sCoa«ljut«»r, 
previous to bis entering the Sacred 
College. It seems that, on account «>1 
the withdrawal of the iH'ttsions acconbil 
to the French Cardinal*, none will U» 
nominated at the next Consistory. It is 
believetl that only two Prelates—the 
Patriarch ol Li*l«on and the .Xrehhishop 
of Naples—will l«v l*e raiml to the Car- 
dinalitial dignity.

A Striking Comparison.

Archbishop GihUm*. of Baltimore, who 
tvturned from Rome a few weeks ago, 
in a sermon delivered recently, spoke 
ils fill lows at the close

• When I contemplate the standing 
armies ol over a million of soldiers in 
each ol the principal countries of Kurope, 
when I consider what an enormous drain 
these armies ai e on the resources of a 
country, and what a fruitful souiee of 
immorality ; when 1 consider that they 
arc a constant menace to their neigh 
bors and an incentive to war, and when 
I consider that the subject of war engages 
so much of the attention of the cabinet* 
of Kurope, ami when, on the other hand,
I look at our own country, with its 
55,000,000 of inhabitants, and its little 
army of 25,000 men scattered along our 
frontiers, and that one might travel from 
Maine to Cali Ion lia without once seeing 
a soldier or a gendarme ; when 1 consider 
that it need lie every citizen is a soldier 
without being confined in tiurracks, ami 
ready to defend Ami die for his country ; 
when I consider that we have no cn- 

| tangling alliances ; when 1 reflect on her 
material prosj>ority, above all, when 1 
consider the happy blending with us of 
authority, with civil and religious liberty, 
with all our political corruption, 1 bless 

I God for the favor he has vouchsafed us, 
and I pray that he mav continue to hold 
over us the mantle of Ilia protection."

u*kvd. ” Hits the title then turned ?"
“ Apparently, said the Radical. 

Graham's butcheries are fini hitter a 
pill fi»r the constituencies. As the psjilm- 

t *ays, We have become an open 
shame to «»ur enemies, a very scorn and 
erision unto them that are round 

about us.'

Ac Irreconcilable Enemy.

Tin1 new- -attvvii

Fashion Notes.
are prettier than

a very fashionableCoinl

The new name for ashes. x>f roses is 
I*a nl color.

Among the new spring bonnets no 
pokes are seen.

Biscuit is a very fashionable color this 
spring in Paris.

Passementerie capes or |>elerine* are 
among the novelties of the season.

Braid i* the trimming for nearly all 
the jackets mijsirted this season.

Kuril, brown and a now shade of gray- 
bluc are the colors for spring jackets.

Tli waist ot wool suit* fin spring will 
ulv of Jer*ey webbing without

'prance is henceforth a vast intrenched 
amp, which can lie défende*! in a week 

by one million and in a month by three 
millions of men. 1 know that all is not 
yet perfect in this immense organization,
•ut 1 also know that each dav a great 

step in advance is made. " Well. then, 
it will lie asked, "what i* there to L . 
anxious alxiut ? So much the letter it \hv high shouldered cl«*e mantilla 
voit are strongly armed ; no otic will x'ltl“. btuil* iin«l ven short backs is lho 
think ot attacking you. Yes. rn. tb.ubt f^htonable new wrap, 
but you mu*t understaihl that F rance I Short single-breasted jackets tit the 
(and herein lie* the gravity of the pre figure very smoothly, and are made 
sent state 01 things > desire*, with artl«»r | with high-shouldered sleeves. 
pro|K>rl ionetl to the growth ot hei
st length. to l*‘ formally set free from the 
nightmare «Ireml of a jn»*ible invasion.
Her defensive |*«>wer i* only |mrtially re
assuring, an«l her immense armament is j All jotted materials, such a* net or 
a heavy burden . there i* a flagrant con- j erupe or Sicilienne or gauze, will be the 
tradivtion between the institution of uni , fashionable choice for black mantles, 
versai barracks and those republican a> „ . , ,
[tiration» which are lacommi more and ! . Tl,v.'u'w >“ fr,nf's ,h,vre. m"n-'' ,?n8 
more dernwrativ day by day. The | ^..T1“‘>t.dr0PP,nK 
simplest solution would

FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

5,000 begs LIVERPOOL SILT, 
M00 big* NURSE FISHERY «

PEAKE BROS. & OO
Charlottetown, Feb. U, 1884.

The salaries of English Deans were 
much reduced thirty years ng»>, but they 
retain the deanery houses of their more 
abluent predecessors, many of which 
'mansions are vast an«l utterly out of pro- 
p«irt ion to the salary atLiched to the office.

selves at all hazards uj>on Germany, to 
take hack from her our former frontiers, 
and to disarm her. That being done, we, 
too, might lay down our arms. This is 
what is called la recanelu . Many ^Hx.plv 
erroneously imagine that the trench 
cherish the idea of it, but,nothing of the 
sort is true. There is not within my 
know lego a single politician who dreams 
of such N thing, and among the people it 
would be most un|>opulnr. This terrible 
game, in which our fate as a nation woulhl 
be the stake, would depend upon thev haz- 
anl of a battle lost or won, and we will 
not play it, except in the last extremity. 
But it remains none the less certain that 
we continually confront Germany as an 
irreconcilable enemy, more on account 
of the harm she could still tlo UN^than on 
account of the iiarm ahe^han'oone: ami 
that enemy As certainly not one to be 
despised. If Germany is our bugliear. 
we assuredly give her illustrious chief, 
the Chancellor of the empire, many sleejv- 
less nights. He knows right well that 
the moment an enemy of hi* uprises any
where he may count twt>—u* and that 
other. Unless he should reduce us to 
alwolute impotence, we, although con
quered, shall present an eternally insup
erable liirrier to his ambition.— T. Col- 
ant in the I'urtmyhtly Hcvictc. *

Short jackets, long cloak* and small 
mantle* are imported in various ma
terial* for spring and summer wear.

t« to fling our- from “ heading of netted meshe».
Jersey cloths and cheviots are mado 

into jackets for the first warm days and 
for country use during the summer.

Chenille pelerines of all colors and 
black are shown in loo(>ed ami netted 
patterns with beaded fringes on their 
edge.

The high Greek coiffure, with several 
fillets encircling the head, takes the 
place with Parisians in the small coil in 
the nape ot the neck.

Iiust year, in Great Britain. $350,000,- 
000 were exnendod for bread. $230,000,- 
000 for woollen goods, $175,000,000 for 
butter ami cheese, $150,000,000 for milk, 
$ 100,000,000 for tea and voflee, $70,000,- 
000 tor cotton gomls, and $55,000,000 for 
educational pmqtosoa. In the same 
jtoriod $080,000,000 wore expended for 
intoxicating liquors ; so it will be noon 
that this great nation paid nearly twice 
as much fbr its rum as it did for ito 
bread, and more than twelve times as 
much tut it did to educate ita children.

The dates on some of the rare old 
book* offered for sale in Paria show that 
they were issued before the invention of 
printing.


